
Coordinator report April 8, 2021 

At the meeting 3/29 the board appointed Adam Holloway the town’s  liaison to DESE. The voted action 
from 1/6/21 to hold SC elections is provided. Action on further Warwick Education Committee 
recommendations include establish a Pro Temp School Governance Committee, making SC Pro Tempore 
nominations, and agreeing there be a standing advisory committee to the SC for Governance Policy & 
Programming 

I asked the question of residents about Mosquito control and possible municipal opt out on the Facebook 
L-tentative page.  I will have more to report on follow-up by Monday.  

We have  been asked by the  Trail Committee about how Naming a trail would occur. I have said bring it 
to the Selectboard because they oversee town property. Trail Committee has a proposal to name a trail 
after resident Karl Quackenbush. Clare Green will join us. 

Mary Williamson requested on behalf of  Open Space Committee an agenda item regarding potential 
grant funded land acquisition.  With Conservation Commission folks have been working with Mount 
Grace Land Trust MGLCT on a  Landscape Partnership Grant to acquire a significant property.  You will 
have a presentation and possible vote. Supporting documents provided. 

Report and possible vote on a second Antioch MOU. I will let Brian cover this.  

We are undertaking a survey for the Municipal Vulnerability Plan and Hazard Mitigation Plan HMP. I 
urge all to complete this survey which may be found at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WarwickMVP 

Highway superintendent will provide requested update on highway truck frame replacement. We also got 
info on YTD highway budget, and snow and ice deficit spending. And got the phone lines working. 

Somebody from Life Path wants to make a presentation. I will see if they can attend this meeting. This is 
the former “Homecare Corp.” 

We are receiving notices of bills in consideration. One is legislation regarding mandated paid sick leave 
and a proposed municipal exemption. HD4154 is the Governor’s proposal. Like the proposed changes to 
retirement, they will affect other larger towns to a greater degree. 

Todd wrote a letter on highway matters that I urge you to read and discuss. It is having to do with Chapter 
90 allocation, uses and reserves: and  half measures versus permanent fixes in the Northfield Rd STRAP 
grant. 

Further work on freezer completed. New power cable plug and guarded outlet, and several fan motor 
replacements. Rolling Door company is repairing the aluminum roller door in cafeteria (broken spring). 
And they worked on the garage door in the generator room which got serviced and adjusted. Returning 
with correct springs. And the lock now works. 

BEC Green Communities Building control project starts installation on Monday. The first sector of CBRS 
radios get installed Tuesday. I cruised McKnight property and we shipped a load of bulky solid waste. We 
established insurance proceeds account for the truck insurance revenue. And Fire Chief Larson got the 
new fire public safety radios funded with a MEMA grant that will require our $2500, 1:1 match.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WarwickMVP

